
S;ritiiday. Ort.,Lct ll: 9.-10 o.irr..

Regular MCI{A meeting,
MCHA archives, 140 Mill Street.

Stltld+y-, Qqtq!9l20: 2:00 p.ii"r.;

MCIiA Fall presentation: P-BS

Film Showing, Discussion: Jerry
Apps "A Farm Story.", First
Baptist Churcl,, i,i0 ir,'till Street.

fhqrq-day October 24 6:30 p.m
M innesota Ciry, Commrrnity
Readcrs, Fonner N{innesota City
Sclrool, i i5 iou a Sircet.
Selection: Louise Erdrich, The

Rountl House.

: Safurday, December l4:
i-

I 6:00 p.m. MCHA Annual
i Caroling Event, First Baptist
i Church, 140 Mill Street.

*Go Green!'

If you receive this leffer in paper
*&ardcopy" and would iike to

receive it eleckonically, please
eall6&9-244A.

We are hoping many of our readers will attend:

Jerry Apps' PBS Film A Furm Story

Film Vierving and Discussion of Rural I.ife Legacy

Sunday. October 20, 2:00 p.rn.

140 tuiili Street (First tsaptist Ctrurcir)
h,{CIIA presentation

1\o C Invite friends

MCHA Sporrsors Jerry Apps FBS Film Showing: A Furm
Storj, on October 20

The public is invitcd to a sitowing of Jerry Apps narration ullife on the
tam in Wisconsin in the 60's. The tllm will be shown at the First
Baptist Chiircl/MCI{A archives on Sunday, October 20 at 2:00 p.m.
Piease bring your fiiends" During and following the film, r,iewers will
bc in,,.ited to contribute their orvn stories of farm experiences or thc
experiences oi'tarniiy. Ali persons rvith rur"al backgrounds or
inf+ranstlon are espeeially invited to share fheir *qvn iasights aboalt
the aspects of tarrn lite that have changed or ended" '"Jerry shares
.t,'"i,". nhn,'r rh^ nra. li''^ r,.l-^h^-^ th^ Cne fOO:n SChOOlhCllSC. thCJrvr rvJ ,(uvut arrL t)eLL) t rtrL tLl!yrrL'

routine oi work an<i chores and cornmutity oithose farnily farms that
h"ilt -\,rr-ri^.r inln tfip qor';,-!rlttrrrl i-ot1t1p Cf the V,tf-I,"1. .! F(!fn: StC!'','

with jerry Apps cieeply resonates with viewers witir rural roots, many

'...'hi. lcli th* [:r'nr L-'':rt r,,hc:'ecognize that the e:.perience made them
who thcy are and can lbei a kinship with Jerry when tre says, 'Today
I'm as pror-rd s.s prcnd can be of ha"ving expei:ienced rxrhat I experienced,
arid I rvoultin't cirange it lor anyihing' (Apps webiog)."

The tlaus fainily publication The Furm Aom Rollingstone Township,
and the recent publication of Gordon Fredrickson, Furw F*ruily
Harvest containing the Stockton Vaiiey Jilk children's photo, wiii be

avaiiable to rzieu., as rvell as a number of other farmlagricultural related
materials. The Apps I'rirn is divided into sections inciuciing honte, work,
school and others. The Apps Fann is located in Wild Rose, Waushara

County, Wisconsin - about middle oi tire state. The town has about
700 people. Apps is a tacirlty emerjtus of the lJniversity of Wisconsin.
All intelesied persons il rural lile legacy, and tlie history of people and
places are invited to attend.

.A r oltrnleer(?) prrrnpkirr grows
on the brustr pile acrrlss fi'orrt

Oakland Cemetery.

M I N T,I ESOTA C ITY H ISTORICAL ASSOC IATION
MEMBER bJEWSLETTER- Voiume 7, Issue 10: October, 2013

"lfiNne.rata Citi': A Past thal v'e ltonrx'; s Pt'csttit thot u',' gire meanittg; a Futt"te tJial;i'e build together"
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Mark your
Calendars!



September 29 Baptist Church Service

Septernber 29, the soiintls of Baptist hymns echoed a past of Sunday School lcssons, coinmunity
gatherings, preaching and praying at the historic First Baptist Llhurch" 140 Mil1 Street in Minnesota
City. The occasion w-as thc annual sltmffIei seivice at the chulcli, oiganizcd by the First Baptist
Ladies Aid who own and maintain the property. Jean Gardner spoke at the sen'ice. citing sorne group

histoi'y, including the infonnation that Cladys Church Vcikart has been the grc;up treasurer for thirty
five years. Jean told the group about eflbrls to have solne assessment of church stntctural problems.

She thanked N{attherv Zierfus fcr repair on the church steps, the O'Grady farnily fbr flolvers fbr the

service, and Donna an<i Betsy Friesen fol lau'n care.

Pastor Dennis Hudson gave contemporar)i interpretations of
lifc situations usitrg sci'iptural quotcs. Gctcvicvc C'Gracly,
speakin-e lbr tl-re Minnesota City Flistorical Association
whose archir,es are hcr.lsed in the iear roonls of the church,
thankcd the l-adies Aici tbr: continuing their combined use ol'
the buitrding. She invited attendees to vieu, the ne'"v shelf in
the archives which wiil be resen'ed tbr contribr.rtions ro the
archi.,res frorr research or mementos contributed by the
public related to the First Baptist Church. Because S

29 is the bir-thda5, of Donna Friesen, O'Grady particularl,r,
thanked her ancl lier daughter Betsy lor their iawn care at the

ehurcli a"nd for refleshments provided for urorrthly MCHA
meetings. "When we colne in and flnd cofl-ee, desserls, arrd

copies of the Sah-rrda5, paper, u'e f-eel like honored guests in
the buildirig." Pastor I{udson led t}ie Happy Birthday
sin-eing for Donna Friesen.

Jean Gardner Participates in Cornmemoration of Constitution Signing

fuicfiA nrernber Jean Gardner was one of ihe recent presenters for Winona Ma.vor lv'lark Feterson's
signing of the f)aughters of the American Revolution (DAR ) proclamation cLrlnmelncrating the 226'h

anniversary of the signing of the U.S. Constitr"rtion . Celebration of the sigrring accorditrg to the
Winana P,r.sl is a tradition begun by the DAR. DAR's aims are:

u To emphasize citizens' responsibilities lor prtitecting and deiending the constittttion,
preserving it for posterity

. To infbnn the people that the Constitutiorr is the basis for America's great lieritage and the
foundation for our way of life

o To eucourage the study of thc historical events rvhich led to the j}arning of the constitution in
September, 1787.

According to Jean Gardner, The Wenonah Chapter of the DAR. began on February 13, 1898. The
Daugliters oithe American Revolution has a membersirip of more than i67,000 woriciwide. They are

a patriotic orga-nizafion and affrong rnany other serrices" promote historic presen ation within local
cornmunities. Througir their efforts Congress passed a larv in i 956 that set aside Sept. t 7 -23 as

Constitution Week"
"In 19-{8 the future of Sugar Loaf was uttcetiain," said Jean, " and the trVenonah Chapter trf tire

DAR purchasecl it ancl gar.e it to the city of Winona f,or a park"" The DAR partieipated in the

donatiorr and dectication of the flag when it was i:eplaced at the foriler Mirutesota City School in 2000
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Fir:r Baptist l-adit. .\id .\uriliary
(1 to r) Jearr Galilnei', Betsy Frieseii, Lori
Donehower, Nanc-y Volkart O'Malley,
Gladys Church \rolkar1, Susan Whetstone
Althctf, Ntlaxine C1.ml'ch Spaag, Corinne
Denz-er Zierfus, Nor'nia Grausnick. Dorrua
Spaag Frresen



Susan Whetstone Althoff Maintains Buildings and Memories

A previous newsletter (June 20i2) contained informaiion about the tuck pr:inting process executed by

Scharmer Constnrction Company on the Harhor Drive hrick hrrilding horne of Susan Whetstone

Althoff. Now Altlioff is having repair work done on tlie milkhouse/ wcllhouse on her histuric
property. Whetstone land was settled in I856 and became Whetstone Family propertY in ltt82. ln a
2006 tour provided b'y Allen Whetstone (dec. 2007), Susan's uircle, Whetstoire talked aboirt two
tomadoes, one in 1935 and one in 1937. The 1935 tornadic winds took dor.vn the barn. In 1937. the

rocf of the house was torn off. Whetstcne shorved the group thc hole in thc cedar shingled loof of a
cement block pump house. His tather and brother had taken refuge here liom the tomado. Ailen,
carrying ice for the rnilkhouse, ran to ioin them. Just as he got in the building, a tu,o by fcrur was

driven through the root and came down between him and his father and brother. "How w'e suruived
that I'11never knou,," Whetstone comrlented. Another tw'o bi, four had been drivet: into the ground a

short distance liom the buiiding --"so far in, because of the veiocity of the stonn" Whetstone said,
"that the three of us could not pull
it out by hand."

This is the history of the huilding
being repaired. The lVhetstone
home is on land originally settled in
tt)at l-. rri-^,^^ ^.-.J li^^-- r^--"_^l^^llrDJU U) rilrUlil duu lvrdry \ dlrlpuLlr
who were members of the Western
Farm and Village Association. They
are credited r.vith having the first
apple orchards in Winona Cor-rnty.

The home site was purchased bv
n.. ;.1,,-.1 hTonn., Po.l,o" \tr/harctnnovqrtu alru lrqrr!r tctl&!a ttllLrJLVr(!

in I it82. Susan Althoif and Roberl
Althoff purchased the home in 1973.

In 2008, the horne was marked with

Al1cn Whetslone ilr
fiont of ciamaged
mil['hnrrcp

, r[tFn

Rcpaircd roof of thc \\'l',ctstonc-
Altho{f milkhouse
/ Q,,..^- A Irl-^f{- ^[.^r^\\Ju.1utl ,altIi\?r t f,ttwtv)

a historical plaque by the Minnesota City Historical Association (\4CHA)

Archive Visitors Request Inlbrmation :

Visitors to the archives at i40 fuIiii Street on August 22 reqr,rested information on two topics.
Anyone with information on the "scrvice station" located east of the cunent post off-rce, proba.bly on
baseball field site area anci readers with inforrnation on the Duncan farniiy, very early Minnesota City
residents, are askecl to eall 689-244{\. The intbrmafion w'rll he commtrnicated to those requesting if.

Archives Florida visitors: Edr,vard Ellis, former Miniicsota City Resident and Edna Ellis,
Sarasota. Florida visited the archives on September 26. The Ellis Farnily residecl on Minnesota
Street. The children attended school in tlie 1938 building where tlieir motlier, Mts. Dorothy Ellis
taught.

Cat Forecast of First Frost - Nahrnad, Catspells, p. 7i .

"When puss sits with her back to the tire as though she w'ere a iittle statuette, except for the very tip of
her tail .,ryhich twitches as though she were .,.",atching flor a rnouse, that lbretells a hard frost, which r,.,ill
fall after midnight, and breathe a hoar of wiiite crystais where'er it creeps."
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Ben Waterman 1'rContributed photo)

Press Reports on Early Octotrers In Nlinnesota City

'oVoters of Winona Co,;nty RALLY FOR Tr{E, LNiON. Political Notices list Lincoln and Johnson

Union meeiings (Ancirew Joirnson was the r'var Democrat who became Lincoln's second vice
presidential nrnning mate in l864) in Winona County including "Minnesota Clity, Pike's School

House, Tuesday Oclober 1[i." Winona Daily R.epublican, (October 18, 1864). This date being 12

years after the fbrinding of l\'linnesota City, the list of sites fbr union meetir,gs is surprisingly
extensive and includes Beaver, Elba, {Jtica, I-Ioiner. Pickwick, Wiison, New'Ilarford, Iiai:t, ivtt.

Vernon ancl a number of other sites. The ad states that Llnion men in the localities tramed are

responsible for ail ilecessai-y arrangsments for the irieetings; iio lvonien are iiained.

From the \Yinona Daily Republican (Octctrer 15, 1897):

Ben Wateman has gone to the norttrern part of the State

duck hunting with Ft. C" Shephard of Sr. Faul. forrneriy
of Winona. He rryill probablS, remaln long elough to kill
a t-ew deer aiso. (xphoto at right contributed in 2l)02 try

unknorvn donor. Please notify us ifycu are that person).

Mike Schultz has resigned his offrce as town constable
and as we have no village marshai the town is without apeace oiflcer. We are so good we don't
need any. .. . LJncle Riley Stervart has finally got started on his long e ontetriplated trip. His first
stop will be at Red Wing, whither he goes with liis daughter-iri-iaw'. lvfu's. Jas. Stewart, who, with her
little son, has started fcrr her home at Irene, S.I)., after serreral weeks visit rn'ith relatives in this
vicinity. "Uncle" is BI years old, but is hale and hearty and talks iif walking fi'oiri Stillwater to West
Superior prospecting for gold and tirnber. We hope he will have a nice trip.

MCTIA FLAI{S TECIINOLOGY- PURCHASES

At its regrrlar monthly rr,eeting on Satrrrday" September
2 i. tirc MCIIA agerrtla action item was ilre purciiase oi
a projector and screen fbr Association use. Don
-f vari.oit has doiic cxtcii:,i\ c rr-'sccii'ch on thL itcnts.
David Eckert, N,4an, O'Grad-v and Evanson have
confurred on best options, and c,n Saturday, N'{CHA
members approved Evanson's pro_jected purchase ot'
these items. Future research and approl'al ',vill focus
on a sound system. When rnembership renewal letters
are sent in January, an appeal rr,,ill be made fbr
contributions to the cost of these items. The items wili
provide necessary equipment for presentations in the
archives (F-irst Baptist Church), the former- iviinnesota
City Schoc'I, and other sites. Member donations ',r,ill

be used to funti tirese purchascs, and the soiicitarion
rvill aecompany the Janr:ary Membership letter"

Standing Invitations:
. to attend reguiar meetings of ir{CHA.

These inectings are held at 140 Mill
Street. in coiri weather montlts,
generally Ocrober to May these are held
at the fonner school building.

to respond to newsletter content. Please

send additiolls, correstions, suggestions,
etc. to mgogrady@embarqrqail. cqm.

lVri{ers of r"egular colunttrs would be
welcomed. These rnight. include
inontlily coluilirs on area busitesses,
churches. scliools. organizations or other
--l ...^.^, .^.^:.,^ ^*.L. ^-,^ ^^.1 ,,^- ^,,-iUlg\ drla tLrpl!5 Lrll tllL dtUd dll(l.Ul UUI

history.
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